Issue 2 – 09 July 2018

Ren’s Ramblings
WHAT IS A ROTARIAN

A Rotarian is someone who, through his efforts:









Digs wells from which he will never drink
Restores eyesight to those he will never see
Builds houses he will never live in
Vaccinates children he will never meet
Plants trees he will never sit under
Educates children he will never know
Feeds hungry people regardless of colour or creed

Our new Rotarian, Janet Baumgart told us her story last Monday, thank you for sharing
with us. May the above words inspire you and all of us to go the extra mile and make the
extra effort.
President Renate Bowers

remember to do at least one random act of kindness or love!

RI Official Exchange Rate:
July: $1.00 = R13.45

Meeting: 9th July 2018.










Rotary Family Health Day will take place from 3 – 5 October in Tonga. Erik attended
a meeting to start the finalisation of this year’s RFHD.
Nic is recuperating well after his op in Jo’burg.
Judy advised that the Careers Day will take place on the 20th July. Brian is assisting
her.
Leon would like the Club to put up a drinking fountain with the 4 Way Test, perhaps
at the new shopping centre.
Hein advised that there are double bed bases available for distribution, as well as
basins and toilets. Please contact Hein if you know of worthy recipients.
A reminder of the Board meeting this Thursday at James’ home.
Renate has made contact with a textile company regarding the shopping bags –
50cm X 183 cm canvas would cost R57. Pick ‘n Pay are phasing out plastic bags, but
that is at
Janet introduced herself to the Club and gave an overview of her life.

Sergeant: Frances, who decided to fine everyone early in the meeting (Huffy did not
manage to escape this time!)
Wine draw: Renate (virtual wine draw – hope you enjoy your virtual red wine Renate!)
Attendance: 65%

Next meeting 9th July:
Topic: Renate will present the 2018/19 budget
Organiser: Gavin
Grace & Fellowship: George
Sargent: Gerard
Information: Hein

Some cold weather
humour

